
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Lettered 8treUi Vx a fiiaicullj Hamp-
ered Idminiitr&titn.

PUBLIC IS CARtUSS WITH REFUSE

Throws It 1st Thoroughfare an
tiler. rlea.rlea of Appearance,

and nino l lirrwa In
! a Places.

Sevri time within the laat week at-
tention ha teen Called to the condition
of th pared streets, espoclally those In
lb business portion of th city. Inquiries
mode yesterday disclosed that tha admin-
istration la badly hampered at tbta time (or
fuMda to properly clean the street.

Property owners and renter of atorea
alike seem to disregard the ordinances In
force til connection with the throwing ot
store sweeping Into the gutters. Glass la

Iko thrown on the streets and Into the
nileys. During the taut few months every
. ftort baa been made by the street depart-
ment officials to cut down expenses and

111 keep up appearand. While the ex-

udates undoubtedly hare been cut down,
have not been kept up.

An official of the city aaid laat evenlne
(hut, if possible, an effort would be made
khlb winter to secure enough money to
.iiurchase a. street aweeper and then the
pvd Uresis could be kept passably clean
u working the machine four or five nights

week. Within tbe last few days visitors
o the city have remarked on the eondltlon

ot the prinolpal thoroughfares and an
bad to be made. Tbe city

teem in no wsy to blame, as tbe
only relief apparent Is through a change
in the existing laws.

funnel! Meeting Toolsht.
Considerable interest was manifest yes-

terday in the meeting ot the city council,
10 be held tonight. Two remonstrances

gainst the granting of telephone ordt-nsa-

bare been Bled and It la expected
that these will be read by the clerk. The
01 log of the remonstrances signed by more
than one-fift- h of tbe voters practically pre-
vents the council from granting franchises
to the two companlea. at this time. Tha
matter will therefore have to go over until
the el'.ctlon In April. The question ot the
overlap probably will be dlscusBed end some
arrangements may be mads for tbe appoint-
ment of committee to look over tbe char-
ter and suggt-s- t amendments, with a view
to securing more revenue In order that the
;lty,'a debts my be paid as soon as pos-

sible. A bond proposition at this time Is
out of the question, so that relief must be
nought from the legislature.

City Matt Economise.
Uayor Koutiky. City Attorney Murdock

Ml members of the finance committee of
the council are figuring bow to save money,
In order that the present overlap of $78,000
rnay not be Increased. It has been sug-
gested that the number of policemen and
firemen be reduced, hut this plsn la not
favored by taxpayers, as It Is stated that
neither department has enough men now.
Kven should theae department be reduced
there still would be an oyvrltp In the
funds. There Is not enough money In the
(Ire (und now to settle. October bills, to say
nothing of salaries. The water fund Is
depleted ami the money on hand cannot
run the police department much longer.

As yet no plan haa been devised whereby
the city can raise revenue enough to meet
Its obligations In the departments men-
tioned.

Xsaberlss Honsce.
In some parte of the city houses ire being

1'iimbered In accordance with the Instruc-
tion Issued by the city authorities some
months, ago. There seems to be & need of
a thorough renumbering on aocount of the
increase in small houses In all parts of the
tty. A suggestion Is to be made to the

city council soon to this effect. While the
business portion of the elty Is fairly well
taken ears of m this matter, there Is, It
Is stated, a rhsnce for Improvement In the
residence portions.

"till Repairing Walks.
City Engineer Deal, who Is also In eharge

of the street department, proposes to make
all of tbe sidewalk repairs this week that
lie can. so as to Insure ft much good walk
as possible before winter comes. In some
cases only a plank or two are needed, while
In others portions of walks three snd four
feet In width have been removed. Gradually
the business portion of the city Is getting
down to permanent walks and this tends In
a great measure to save the city money In
rases where accidents might happen and
damage aulta be brought.

Wsrrssti Held Baek.
Some of those holding claims against

school district No. I are wondering why
warrants have not been Issned. At a meet-
ing of the Board ot Education not long ago
quite a bunch of claims was allowed, but
so fsr the sec rets ry has not made out the
warrants. It was reported on the streets
yesterday that the members of the board
had decided not to Issue any more warrants
this month. The reason for this action has
not been made public

avian" Cltr Money.
Police Judge King ta trying to save the

city money by sending as tew prisoners
to the county Jail as he possibly can. In-
stead of a life of ease at Sheriff Power's
hotel, prisoners are confined to the city
jail or else aent to the rock pile. Of late
very few arreata ot any Importance have
been made and the Jailors are having an
easy time ot it.

Gratia J Street.
.The hill on J atreet, between Twenty--

The Hazards
of business suggest the s&e
guard of life insurance. Y u
may be very successful to-c-U y,
but statistics show that over
ninety per cent, of business
men tail.

Life insurance can be always
converted into cash if you havsj
the right policy, and in case of
death it provides at once, cah
funds for your business and
your family.

Tha AiMtt W Tse Mml Ufa tamrajie Cestsue
I Nw Vara ! taw at any UMimtMO

sMBpaay ia imwis, Tsy we evar

$352,000,000
U hss sntd ssy aelasrt evss

$569000.000
w'nirh smfs aa say athf Ufa UsssssM raapsaf
ia las mmU aw Must.

Writ far " Wsera Shall I laaarat"

The Mutual Line Insuranci
Company or Nw York

Ukuu A. McCvaav, FridtasL

ri.BMlia BROS., ktastaser.
lxo Mela, Ia. Oasafca,

r. A. OaeUO, 3. Venn, W. B. Olln, trJoaaph Trlra iv. J Trick. Miss K. U.Rey!
(las. speseJ agenU.

fourth and Twenty-fift- h streets, hss been
sn eyesore to the people of South Omaha
for a long time. Numerous snorts hsve
been made to have the block graded, but
seme defect has always been found In tbe
petltlona. Tbe city engineer la authority
for the statement that the tangle has about
been unraveled and that the chances sre
that the street will be graded early In the
spring.

1.1 stark Receipts.
Commission men doing business at the

Vnlon stockyards here look, for Isrge re-

ceipts of cattle from the rsngss thta week.
One dealer said last evening that he did nut
look for any more exceptionally big runs,
hut that from thla time on the runs would
be large enough W keep all handa busy
during a greater portion of the day. A
representative of a commission hmn h
came In from tbe west yesterday stated
inai on some portions of tbe western lines
Stock cars wore being used now to trans-
port coal, on account of the exceptional de-
mand tor fuel at thia time.

Anderson Makes Statement.
Referring to the meeting Baturdsy night

In regard to the chargea against four mem-
bers of the Board of Education, Hon. David
Anderson, president of the Taxpayers'
league, said last evening: "I promised the
cltlsens and taxpayers at the last meeting
that I would obtain the resignations of the
four accused members of the Bosrd of
Education In case the charges rould be
withdrawn, or nolled by the county attor-
ney. The sentiment of those present
seemed to be against such a proposition,
the majority favoring a continuance of the
prosecution."

Chnrehe Well rilled.
A number of the pulpits of the churches

of South Omaha were occupied yesterday
by clergymen In attendance at the Chris-
tian convention. At all of the churches
where the visiting ministers spoke the con-
gregations were large and the visitors were
given a hearty welcome.

Hnworth Lessst Officers.
At the semi-annu- meeting of the th

league one evening last week the
following were elected: Miss Fsnnle Brown,
president: T. E. Hunnlcut, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. James Lush, aecond vice pres-Idsn- t;

Miss Bertha Clark, third vice presi-
dent; Miss Agnes Olson, fourth vice presi-
dent; Elden Bralth. secretary; Horace Brass,
treasurer; Mrs. H. B, Fleharty. cboirlster.

Moaner Coart lalttatea.
On Monday evening Banner court of the

local Tribe of Ben-H- will meet to inltlstn
candidstes. About fifteen will be celled
upon to take the obligation. The degree
team of Mecca court of Omaha will be
present and will exemplify the ritualistic
work. Refreshments will be served. ,

Waal Walks Repaired.
Tbe plank walks around the site pur-cbss-

by the Board of Education for a.
High school are in a dilapidated rendition.
It has been suggested to the mayor that
the board be rolled upon to repair the
walks around Its property and tbla will, it
was stated yesterday, be done. While the
repairs will not cost much the city feels
that tbe board should stand the expense.
Already the atreet repair fund ia in a de-
pleted condition, while there Is yet some
money left in the treasury of tbe school
district. This matter Is to be taken up on
Monday night by the mayor snd council.

Ma arte City Gossip.
K. A. C'ahow has gone west on a business

trip.
The cavalry troop will meet for drill

It Is understood that there will be a meet-
ing of the Board of Education tonight.

Miss Ussle Thomas of Cincinnati is here,
tha guest of her brother. Ivor Thomas, 4TA

South Thirty-thir- d street.
The sacred concert given at St. Bridget's

church last evening was very entertaining
and greatly enjoyed by those present.

Mllea Mitchell has returned from the ssnd
hills country, where he enjoyed a week's
shooting. He brought back about 100 fine
bird.

PURSUES HUSBAND WITH GUN

Colored Woasan Gives Her Lord and
Master Reaaosi far "Hot

rest."

Mrs. Archibald Harvey, colored. 109
North Tenth street, attempted to perforate
the fleeing form of her husband with the
coatenta of a revolver late Sun-
day morning, but the cartridges failed to
explode and Archibald made his escape In
one piece. Mrs. Harvey waa arrested and
the police are searching tor Archibald.

The two had a quarrel Sunday morning
because Mrs. Hsrvcy objected to her hus-
band coming home Intoxlcsted and spending
her good money to get that way. In the
midst of their quarrel, so Mrs. Harvey said,
her husband secured possession of a de-
posit check for flOS, representing the sav-
ings of several years. To get thla Harvey
struok his wife In the mouth and dislo-
cated one or two teeth. To get it back
Mrs. Harvey drew ber revolver and began
to snap It. Harvey didn't wait for argu-
ment, but made a record-breakin- g pace
through the front door, followed by the
now thoroughly angry and loudly ahoutlng
Mra. Harvey with her revolver. Nelghbora
quickly grabbed her and took the revolver
an J ahe waa later arrested and releaaed on
bond. Mrs. Harvey has the reputation ot
being a hard working woman and ahe and
her husband, It Is said, have frequent quar-
rels because she refuses to divide the
money she makes with him.

"Not Oae Maathfal
of table food should bo given a child before
It Is one year old," says Dr. Holt. What
substitute then? Borden's Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk Is absolutely the safest and
best Infant food obtainable. Avoid unknown
brands. Send for "Baby's Diary.

It haa been seme time since Anything
has ocoaaloosd tho gathering In Omaha of
so many women of national and international
promlnenoo as the Christian church, con-
vention. Representing the Christian Wom-
en's Board of Misalona as national, for-sig- n

or stats workers, are a score or more
ot women whoas names are widely known
In educational and missionary work. Among
thorn are Mrs. A. if. Atkinson of Wabash,
ltd., president of the organisation which,
by tha way, baa a membership of 40,000
women; Mra. Annlo B. Gray of Indianapolis,
recording secretary; Miss Mary J. Judson
of Indianapolis aad Miss Mattle Pounds
and Mrs. Jessie Pounds of Indianapolis,
superintendents of tho young people's work.
Mlsa Mary Carpenter of Des Moines, dean
of women of Drake university; Anna R.
Bourne of the University of Kentucky;
Mlaa Bertha Mason, recently returned from
Monterey, Mcitoe, where she has served aa
a missionary; Mrs. Persia U Christian of
Eureka Springs, Ark., oae of the best known
writer for tho publications ot the denom-
ination; Mrs. A. M. Haggsrd of Dee Moines,
wlfo ot Deaa Haggard ot Draks university;
Mrs. W. 0. Payne, assistant ia tho bible
chair work at Lawrsace, Kan.; Dr. Rosa Leo
Oxer and Miss Elsie Gordon, returned ea

from Mahoba, India; Dr. Susie C.
Rtgnhart. recently returned missionary
from Thibet, where she has endured priva-
tion aad siperiences unsurpaaaed ovea by
Mis 8ten; Mra. Louise Kelly of tho Inter-
actional Lecture bureau, and Mra. EOe
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RUSSIA PRODUCES MOST OIL

Leadi Even tha United State ia Omtput
of Petroleum. j

SELL MOST IfTcPUDE STATE FOR FUEL

foal Rein Scarce am Mediterranean
Coast reople Rarn Mark l.lqnlil la

Plare of Itlark Diamonds
I'sed F.Mrwhere.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. A bulletin Is-

sued by the United States Geological Sur-
vey on Russian and American petroleum
production says Russia haa produced since
1897 more petroleum then the t'nited
States, last year the output in Russia being
R5.000.000 barrels and In the United States
69.000,000 barrels.

But the facilities for handling the Rus-
sian product are crude, costly and wasteful
and the markets are far away.

It Is said that three and a half barrels
of oil equals one ton of Russlsn cost, which
Is high-price- d and Inferior In quality, and
It Is only the Irregulsr supply and the
fluctuating price which prevents the sale
ot larger quanitlne of fuel oil in the In-

terior of Russia.
During 1900 Russia produced about

abort tone of coal, the higher grades
ot which sell from 17 to $8 per ton. Dur-
ing the same yesr the United States pro-
duced about 270,000,000 short tons.

All the countries bordering on the Med-
iterranean are poorly supplied with fuel, so
but two-thir- of the totsl production of
oil at Baku, about 81.000,000 barrels in 1901,
now finds a market as fuel oil.

The total petroleum exporta In IffOl were
428,657,210 gallons from Russia and 1.062.-TiO.3-

from the United States. The great-
est difference is shown In refined petro-
leum.

Of the total world's production of crude
petroleum In 1901. 166.SJS.733 bsrrels, the
United Btates produced 69.389.194, or 41.98
per cent, and Rusnla 81.fil6.556. or 61.49 per
cent, and yet of the total production of re-
fined petroleum of all grades In 1901, esti-
mated at 1,500.000,000 gallons, the United
States produced 911,120,944 gallons, or 60.7
per cent, and Russia 414,122,990 gallons, or
only 27.7 per cent.

Ilea la as hy Made.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scald, cut

or pilra distress you, Bucklen's Arnica
8alve will cure It, or no pay. 26c. For
sale by Kuhn sV Co.

LOVE BREEDS INCENDIARISM

Maa Fires Barns Beraase Women Re.
Jeeted Ilia Proposals of

Marriage.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Oct. 19. Sheriff
Dreger today lodped Adolph Kadelboch In
Jail here for setting fire to barns and ware- -
nouses on nair a rtoren farms near Loretto.

The prisoner declares that disappointment
in love erased him. Successive rejections of
his wooing by severs! women preyed on his
mind. He became convinced that their
parents were In league to rob him of his
happiness. So, he explains, he sought re-
venge tn fire. The farm houses of Charles
Piper and Jacob Spurcem, whose daughters
had most recently rejected Kadelboch. were
first fired.

Hundreds of farmera stood guard over
their homes all last night with shotguns.

MARSHAL DIES IN NEGRO RIOT

Murderers Also Kill Three Rlaek
Men and Make Their

F.aeape.

BLOSSOM. Tex.. Oct. 19. City Marshal
Ben Hill was killed at a negro festival here
last night while trying to quell a negro
riot. Three negroes were also shot by the
negroes who killed the marshal.

The shooting was done by brothers, who
are still at large.

It st a m "Oartaatl.- -

That's all you need to know about a store
or range.

AUSTRIAN LAW FIGHTS DRINK

Draakarda Are to Be Imprisoned ss4
Male of Bottle Spirits Re-

stricted.

VIENNA. Oct. 19. The bill for combat-
ting drunkenness which is being prepared
by the government Is the first measure ofthe kind In the history of Austria. It Is an
outcome of the pressure of public opinion.

It provides for the Imprisonment of per-
sons found Intoxicated In a public place
over a certain number of times within sismonths, and restricts the sale of bottledspirits, which, it Is declared, leads to home
drinking, by limiting licenses. Only one
license is to be granted for evory 500 in-
habitants.

Filipino Grant Increased.
MANILA, Oct. 19. The civil commission

will probably Increase the Philippine ap-
propriation for the St. Louis exposition
exhibit by $100,000, making the total 1350.- -
000.

Caar la to Visit Italy.
ROME, Oct. 19. The Olornale D'ltallaannounces that tbe emperor and empress

of Russia will corns to Italy next Decern-he- r,

escorted by s Russian squadron.
Moroceo Kspels Baropeaaa.

PARIS, Oct. 1 A dispatch to El Liberal
from Tangier. Morocco,, declares that all

Cunningham of Indianapolis, prealdent of
tho Indiana Christian Women's Board
of Missions. There are also many
women from ever the atate, among
whom are Mra. J. 8. McCleery of Beatrice,
president of the Nebraska organisation-Mra- .

Calla 8eott Willard of Cotnsr uni-
versity, stata secretary and for many years
state organizer, and Miss Ollvo Griffith of
Pawnee City, for tho laat four years state
organiser.

The regular meeting of tbe household
economic department wtll be held at 10
o'clock on Thursday morning. There will
be vacation notes from some ot the women
and an Illustrated lecture on "Nutrition"
will be given by on of tbo doctors of thecity. This is to be followed by general
diacusslon.

The next meeting of Ma 8lgma will be
held at the homo of Mrs. I. R. Andrew.

Th rooms ot tho Toung Women' Chris-
tian association will not b opsa a usual
oo Monday evening.

The monthly meeting of the board of
of the Women' Christian associa-

tion will meet at 10 o'clock on Tuesday
morning la the parlors of the Toung Me s
Christian association.

The first of the lectures on "Psychology"
to b given this winter by Mr. Mary So.

Woman's Work in Club

Europeans hsve been expelled from Fei.
Morocco.

Tn Teark Raaslaa Laaiaaie,
ODKftSA. Russia, Oct. I. A newspaper

published at Kronstadt says the emperor
ot China has permitted the establishment
of schools where the Rusisn tangus witl
be taught In the Chinese province con-

tiguous to Asiatic Russia.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. A lodge of tbe In-

ternational Union of Commercial Teleg-
raphers was organised here todsy. One
hundred telegraphers enrolled their names
and permanent offictra were elected.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, geatle and always satisfy or no py.
Best for stomach and liver. 25o. For
ssle by Kuhn A Co.

Valnable Ulft to College.
COLORADO PPRINOS, Oct. 19 -(- Speclal.)
Colorado college Is the recipient of a gift

of high value In th Tatnsll herbarium,
lately presented by Mary H. Talnsll. tha
dsughter of the late collector. Edward Tat-nal- l.

The collection consists of specimens
of 2l,0ii0 speclfS end varieties of plants

to genera and 90 orders, all
suitably tsbeleri nnd protected bytmlanning
against the attack of Inserts. The rats-lopcu- e

which accumpsnles the collection la
luwlf a worlr of no small labor snd Mils a
book of the else of a merchant's ledger.
In set'ifylng the source from which each
specimen was obtained It give credit to
sixty-fiv- e collectors In alt part of the
I'nlted Htstea, besides Canada, Knglnnd snd
Sweden. A noteworthy snd valuable fea-
ture of this herbarium Is the complelnrH
with which it covers all the-- main xrouiis
of the plant world. There sre S4 alcun,
1.632 lichens, I.IT2 mosses and liverworts,
1.054 ferns and related forms. 3.tiflowering plants and 11.370
dicotyledonous, embracing 2,414 composite,
to which order a separate smaller volume
la given the catalogue.

Hnsband aa.1 Fatker Mlsalna.
i

Mrs. Nancy Woodfork, a daughter and
two small children, sre staying at the police
station In a destitute condition. Thev cume
Thursday from Woodbine, In., expecting to
be met at the t'nlon station by the IruHband
snd father. Alexander Woodfork. As he
did not come they remained about the ela-
tion, sleeping there and living on food pur-
chased with 1 which Mr. Woodfork hud
when they arrived. Sundav they were
taken to the pollre station. Mrs. Woodfork
said that her husbnnd. who Is a stationary
engineer, had been here In Omaha working,
and Sunday, October 12. ho returned to
them and arranged that they come on to
Omaha Thursday. He snld he had a home
for them here and would be waiting their
arrival. Their home In Woodbine has been
disposed of.

Close Call for Family.
The members of the family of William

Baxter, secretary of the firm of Kllnatrick
A Co., narrowly escaped asphyxiation In
their home, R33 South Twefity-eevent- h
street. Saturday night. When Mr. Baxter
awoke at 6 o'clock the air was foul withIlluminating gus. Investigation disclosed
the fsct thst the Jet In u servant's room
was turned on and the maid was uncon-
scious. Dr. Detwiler was summoned and
succeeded In restoring hur to cunsclousncsK.
The other membws of the household were
not seriously affected. The gas had b--

left burning nnd had become extinguished
by accident.

Funeral of Mrs. Garrlaon.
The funeral of Mra. V. L. Oarrlson. who

met her death by a fall from nn upper
window of St. Joseph's hospital Thursday,
took place yesterday from the residence In
Florence. Rev. M. A. Camp of the Presby-
terian church officiated and the body was
placed In the receiving vault In th Flor-
ence Cemetery. There wan a large attend-
ance of friends of deceased and many
flowers.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

T. W. Meredith, who lives at 121 Sprucestreet, was arrested and charged with being
drunk and disorderly and abualng hisfamily. This makes the third time he has
been arrested within thirty days on thesame charge.

I. B. North of street tied
his horse near the Coliseum while he at-
tended the convention last night. Wllford
Cayne and Jay Wyraan, youths living at
611 North Eighteenth street and Twentv-sixt- h

and Franklin streets, respectively, felt
like taking a carriage ride and borrowed
the rig without permission. They were
arrested on North Sixteenth street by
OtTlcer Bloom.

B. B. Jenifer last evening at :3t o'clock
caused the arrest of Mrs. Jessie Jenifer,his wife, and an girl who was
her companion. Thev were rhareerf Hth
disorderly conduct. It is said that Mr.Jenifer found his wife and the young
woman drinking In a wlneroom at Blx- - !

teenth and Nicholas streets with some i

unnnown o mm. i no Jenifers liveat 2409 South Thirteenth street.
II. II. Rogers, atlas DeLatlmer. who hssbeen roomli.g at Thirteenth and Jacksonstreets, is under arrest, charged with at-

tempting to chloroform and rob HenriettaArmouie of m Dodge street last night.
The woman was able to scream end arousedthe neighborhood. Rogers bf came fright-
ened and attempted to make his escape byJumping through a closed window. He wuasoon csptured by the police. He was cutabout the face and hands by the glass.

Jacob Wald. who hails from the city ofChicago, had brown or extra pale Octoberale last night to such an extent that atabout 2 a. m. the worn cedar block pave-
ment began to assume the appearance of agood old shuck mst trees, go at Twelfth andChicago streets, under the white rsys ofthe arc light, Jacob laid him down on theflat of hla back In the way of traffic, andhold ng a cigar ereotly between his teeth,he slept. The patrolman found him beforehe could be trampled by some marketwagon steed and sent hlna to a more se-
cluded resting place.

John N. Benson of 703 Leavenworth atreetwas given a ride In the patrol wagon latevening. He got Into the wagon to beginwith because he was lying on the pavement
In front of the Barker hotel with an abra-sion on the scalp which lead someone tothink that his skull was fraoturrd. It wasnot; he was lying there for another reason.Then the patrol wagon conductor got ahurry call to go to Sixteenth and Leaven,worth streeta, and then on to Martha. Thenthey took a turn out to Nineteenth andLake streets, then back to Fifteenth andFarnam. Mr. Benson was benefited by
cnaeTw-IT- tnloxVcatlon"1""' "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess have goneto Kansas City for a short visit.
W. T. McConnell. business agent forB,n'nIn, lB B Omsha for a dayor two

and Charity
ton for the kindergarten and any of tbe
oinor teacner who care to Join, was given
on Tuesdsy evening. The gathering was
largo and the grade teacher were well
represented.

The Shskespear club, under the direc-
tion of Mis McHugh, arranged by tbe lit-
erary department of the Epworth league
of tho First Methodist church, held Its
flrat meeting In the church parlor on Fri-
day evenlna- - when 1X3 tia .. v.- v. - - iu.ii luviuurr'ship fee of fl. Tbe league has made thla
marge, is cover the expense of tbe claaa.
Tbla I tho only class that Miss McHugh
will have this winter and it is expected
that it membership will materially

thla week. "The Merchant ot Venice
ha bee taken up aa th flrat play, the
first hour, from t to 8 o'clock, being given
over to a running commentary on the text,
and tbe following quarter of an hour to
questions and discussion.

The next meeting ot th Omaha chapter.
Daughter ot tbe American Revolution, will
he held at th homo ot Mrs. 8. D. Bsrkalow
on November 10. On Wsdaeeday of this
week tho chapter will attend the annual
tat conference of tho Daughter of the

American Revolution to be held In Lin-
coln. Mr. L B. Pound, regent, will en-ter-

the delegation at luncheon.

The Woman's club will hold I: regular
meeting at I o'clock tomorrow aftarneea 1

th club btrior

l
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So good you it for
itself alone but better when
it's with
or 5 cents in the

Package.

BRITISH FORCE IN PERIL

Ezptditioi Harransd by Mad

Uullab Has to Fill Back.

WINS AT FIRST, BUT IS BEATEN LATER

Position Considered Critical, na t oon,
try it UIHlenlt and Xntlvea Are

Determined to Avenge
Their Knrly Defeat.

LONDON, Oct. 1. Tbe foreign office has
Issued an undated dispatch from Colonel
Cofcbs, commanding one of the columns
operating against the Mad Mullah in
Somallland. The dispatch waa forwarded I

through the British vice consul at Berbefa, '

The British forces engaged were composed
entirely of native troops and levies.

Colonel Cobbs eays:
My force reached Krcgo this morning.

When about one day's march north of
Mudug It whs attacked tn the thick bush, j

Two advances were made and the enemy
was beaten back in the morning. Their
Inf-re- were heavy and wp captured 10
llfles. Our toretj then proceeded to collect
animals for transuortatlon nurnosea nnd
to Join the detachment at tli stockaiiocamp.

In the afternoon a reconnaissance was
made and after sharp fighting the enemy
was asain driven tiff.

I deeply regret to report the following
casualties: Colonel Phillips and CaptaJnngus and fifty men were Killed and about
1W men wounded. The latter Include Cap-
tain, Howard and lieutenant Everett, butboth are doing well. There were reveretreses among the transport and riding
camels. Tho force will reach the stockadetomorrow and will advance to attack the
enemyi

The vice consul also telegraphs the sub-
stance of a larger dispatch from Colonel
Swayne. who says that aa a result ot the
lighting at Erego October 6, which was
very severe, the Somali levies are con
siderably shaken. The Mullah, who la said
to be in communication with Kali and
Inger, In the direction of the Webbe river.
la bringing up from all
aides.

Colonel Swayne Is much hampered, owing
to the necessity of transporting the
wounded and of want of water. Ho ia re
tiring on Bohotle. He asks that 60o fur-
ther reliable troops be dispatched from
Berbers.

The reverse places the small British
force ot about 3,000 men ot doubtful re-
liability In an exceedingly perilous situa-
tion.

Since the beginning of Colonel Swayne's
second campaign against tbe Mullah last
May little haa been beard of the expedi
tion. Present dispatches seem to Indicate
that be was retreating from the Italian
frontier northward when the Mullah at
tacked him.

Early last December the Mullah was re-
ported to have had 12,000 men, most of
them armed and mounted. He la now sup
posed to have 16,000 men. Wlla theae forces
harrasaing him, Colonel Swayne had to re-

treat to Bohotle, 150 miles, and perhaps
100 mllea further to the principal frontier

post.
The Mullah's auccess will set the whole

Ogaden and Dolbahanta country aflame.
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

DIES IN SCALDING STEAM

Baxlneer of DernMed Freight Train
Killed nnd Ten Others

' Injured.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. IS. The engine of

westbound Chicago ft Alton freight train
No. 7 wns dtrallcd tonight eight mile
east of this city. Injuring three trainmen,
one fatally.

The Injured:
Lee Machcn, engineer, Slater, Mo., se-

verely aclderi; will die.
J. il. Nichola. tlr-- " n. Blater, Mo., back

and right leg sprained.
R. It. Cmni.i.i, .u.er, Mo., right arm

scalded.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. .

The first number of the High School
Register was Issued last week. The cover
was artistically sketched by Mr. Qreenle.tf.
Other sketches were contributed by Miss
Carson and Mlxs Carpenter. The temporary
staff of the paper for the first Issuo were:
Editors. Mr. Meyer snd Miss Carson; busi-
ness managerr, Mr. Fair and Mr. Dumont.
The permanent staff will be elected next
week by the stockholders. The staff con-
sists of an editor-ln-chl- ef and assistants,
a business manager and assistant and two
class editors from each prade In the High
school. The edltor-ln-cbl- ef and businessmanagers are the only officers who receiveany salary. In past years the Register
was owned., by Individuals, but this year
It will be under the control of a stockcompany, with the pupils and faculty as
members. The capital stock consists of fcOO

shares valued at 25 cents esch.
The regular gymnasium classes have at

last been formed and gymnastic work be-
gun. On account of the many girls taking
the classes have had to be divided, half
taking gymnasium work on Tuesday nnd
Thursday and half on Wednesday and Fri-
day. The gymnasium rooms are on the
fourth floor of the new building and consist
of a gymnasium hall, three dressing rooms
and an office. Two of the dressing rooms
contain individual lockers for the girls,
while the. third contains three handsomely
appointed shower baths. The office Is for
the use of the gymnastic Instructor, Miss
Macumber.

A larre number of biology students wers
Initiated Into the Natural History society
last week. Mr. Penrse. who Is at th head
of the society, supervised the ceremonies.
After the Initiation the officers were rjecfd,
as follows: President, Mr. Remington; vies
president. Miss Hlllls; treasurer, Mr. t;

curators. Miss Willi and Miss
Waterhouse.

Miss McHugh has introduced a course of
lectures into the twelfth grade Kngllsh
classes. Ktght lectures will be given on
"The History of American Literature" andeight on "The History of English History."

Biology excursions will be carried on ss
ususl this year, so that the students can
see the plants they study for themselves.

A large number of students accompanied
the foot ball team to Uncoin Saturday.
Miss Peterson Chaperoned a crowd of
Junior girls.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Benson.
' Miss Lilly M. Stelger left last Saturday
evening for a v'slt with friends In Platte-mout- h,

Neb.
Frits If. Swanson of this place was mar-

ried last Wednesday to Miss Alma Larson
of Ashland, Neb. The young couple will
irske their home In this town.

Miss Jessie McDIII spent laat Sunday at
her home in Lincoln before going to At-
lantic City, la., to take up har new posi-
tion. Mies McDIII left last Monday even-
ing for Atlantic City.

Chester Williams, who purchased the
Dodson grocery store property some timeago. has - commenced moving to Bensonduring the last week. He will lake the
Oravert residence on Military rjad.

Tho Benson Independent Orrter of OddFellows' lodge No. 221 was represented by
E. C. Selleck and O. R. Williams as delo--
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gates to the Nebraska grsnd lodge held
Lincoln on last Tuesday and Wednes-

day.
one of the latest town Improvements ta

the new fire-be- ll tower and tire hell. Tho
tower was built during the past week and
stands within a few feet of the tlrehouse.
It Is tall enough to be seen over thagreater pert of the town.

About a week and a half ngo Albert and
Lee, two young sons of W. E. Johnson,
living south nf the nchoolhouse, disap-
peared and nothing was heard of them un-
til last Tuesday morning, when Albert, tho
elder, returned, saying they had been to
Kansas City to see the Wrcet fair. I,his brother, and a schoolmate who went
with them returned a few daya later.

West Ambler.
Charles Syss Is working for Mr. Cook on

the Morton homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael have removed from

West Ambler to thtlr nicely remodeled
home In Kant Ambler.

Rev. R. M. Henderson and wife were
attendants at the Christian church con-
vention Saturday, as were Mr. and Mrs,
Aughe and Mr. and Mrs. Syas.

Potato digging Is tho order of the day In
this neighborhood, and the laborer Is re.
paid for his work by. an Immense crop.
One resident gathered twenty-tiv- e bushels
from one lot, besides having used them
since July 4.

The very, young children of West Bid
snd all who live near the Beat school are
rejoiced at having the kindergarten In their
school. Quite a goodly number of little)
tots are taking advantage of their first
opportunity In education.

Martin Young of Folsom, la., accom-
panied by hla daughter, Mra. John Young,
and children, of Bronson, Kan., were guests
of Mrs. Young's father, J. . Aughe, on
Bunday and Monday. Mrs. Young and
children departed for their Kansas homo
on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. IS. Aughe returned from her
Washington trip Friday morning and feel
amply repaid for her journey. She wit-
nessed the largest encampment of all time,
as well au the grandest pxrado, hut. mora
important than all., after half a lifetime'
search, she discovered her soldier father'
grave at the national cemetery, lovely
Arlington. Previously she had supposed ho
lay in an unknown grave in the southland.

Dnndee.
The Dundee base ball team had a big

game Saturday afternoon.
Miss Hsrriett Sweesey left Saturday for

Chicago, where she will attend school.
A new electric light haa been Installed at

the corner of Forty-nint- h street and Under-
wood avenue. '

A new sidewalk for the accommodation
of churchgoers hss been laid along Cali-
fornia and Burt streets.

The Round Dosen Social club will not
begin Its functions until the first ot tho
new year, when some new members will
be admitted.

The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day with Its president, Mrs. D. L, Johnson.
Mrs. J. 8. Pyke waa leader for the day,
Shakespeare being under discussion.

D. B. Van Knburg of New York City, a
brother of Mrs. Van Oloson, and his wife,
sre the guests for a few days, enroute for
California, of Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Van
Qleson.

Pssea.
There was a very pretty wedding at tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Deyo of tho
Ponca neighborhood last Wednesday even-
ing, their daughter Malta being united In
marrlago to Mr. P. A. Johansen. Rev. M.
A. Camp of the Presbyterian Theological
seminary, Omaha, officiating. Miss Nelil
Callahan played the wedding march, llttla
Marie and Colla Callahan were flower
girlB, all nieces of the bride, and their lit-
tle cousin. Myrtle Callahan, acted as ring
bearer. The home waa very artlMlcally
decorated throughout with asparagus fern
snd bridal roses. After congratulations thaguests were charmingly entertained bv Mrs.
K. Hardy with the phonograph. The happy
cqjple were the recipients or many beuutl-f- ul

and useful presents busides tho best
wishes ot ail. An elaborate supper was
served.

GET IVMAT YflDU ASCC F0E1 !
GA8CARET8 Oandy Oathartlo are alway put up In blue metal box, oar trade-marke- d,

lonT-tail- d O on the oover tablet octagonal, stamped O O O. Never sold in bulk I Imitation
and substitute are sometimes offered by onscrapnloas dealers who try to palm off fake when
OUSOARSTS are called for, because tbe fake pays r. little more profit Oet tbe genuine OAS-CAHE- TS

and with it satisfaction or your money refunded under lron-ola- d sruarantee. 10,000,000
boxes a year, that's the sale of OASOARETS today, and merit did It They are a perfect our
for Constipation, Appendicitis, Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Bad
Blood, Pimples, Piles, Worms and all Bowel Diseases. All druggists, lOo, 26c COo. Sample and
booklet free. Addreat sterling Remedy Oo, Chicago or New York. ur


